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The handsomest eyerseen
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A large lot of MOSQUITO C INOPIXS and NETTJNJQ. WLLET-3HAPI- D PBABL BUTTONS No

6ti, 5, 6 and 6. KIDGIX)?Egat25eperpalr, vry popnar.

Another Mock of thavtluo4A BLEACHED DOIrIKST lilNBrV aaa-nOHAi-R

ULSTERS. Lolr. at Our Stock Before Purchasing- - M w. Sire , .
, , , ,

OFFERING BARGAINS
THAT NO OTHE& HOUSE IN

MsAJK-BAVlI- S & WIL
SMITH BUILDING.

Jul23

MUSIC
CHARLOTTE, IM. C.

02

CQ

Thousands of Musical Families throughout North and South Carolina are Intending to purch se
PIANOS and OBGANS In the Fall, when cotton comes in. WHY WAIT? Buy at once, and enliven
the long, hot SUMMER MONTHS with Music and make the "HARVEST HOME" still more Joyful.

WO?tLAr- ,- "'--
Bstxea sliairaii ssUeof Kfsicw
To bring health and bApfMnaaaitaAna. hoaseaof

anSerlDg women )s a mission before which royal
favor sinks Into lnslgDflcance. 'wliatMrthly bene-
faction can compare with one which protects frota

'That dtre disease whose ruthless newer -
' WtthaH beaniT's tmnalAnt flnwr?"

which gives ease for xn, joy lor sorrow, smiles
ior lears, tne roues or ueatin ror me paitor oi dis-
ease, the light elasUc step for draatrlnx weariness.
nights of soft repose tor. heavy hours of tossing
restlessness, bounding vlgqr for languishing dull-ness, the swelling lines of full grown beauty for
the sharp and withered form ot emaciation, alone
life of mental, physical, social and domestic en
joyments ior a rew saddarsoi pain and gloom,
ending In an early grave? Buca is the mission,
such are the results of Dr J. Bradfleld's Female
Regulator, which is hence truly and appropriately
styled 'Woman's Best Friend."

"Whites." and ail those Irregularities of the
womb bo destructive to the health, happiness and
beauty disappear like magic before a
single bottle of this wonderful compound. Physi-
cians prescribe It. Prepared by Dr. J. Bradneld.
Atlanta, Ga. Price: trial size, 75c; large size,
91.50. For sale by all druggists.

From Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper.

A LADY SAID
"Tlioe Horrid Pimplek! No, I Can-

not Go. Pletw Present ?Iy

Probably two thirds of the ladles In society and
homes of our land aie afflicted with skin diseases
ot various kinds, to do away with which, if could
be done without injury, woul l be the happiest
event of their lives. Then she wouldliave In-te-

of a disfigured art! mani co mtenanee one that
would be hanosome, or at lea i good looking fur
any one ith a cleur, p re stj, no .natter hat
the cut of her features are, ha i a certain amount
of good looks which attract everybody. As It Is
now, she imagines every one sees and talks about
"those freckles," -- those horrid pimples," and
other blemishes with which she Is affllcteJ, and
this Is true of either sex.

Tolmpiove this appearance great rlks are ta-
ken; arsenic, mercury, or high sound titled named
articles containing these death-dealin- g drus, are
taken In hopes of getting rid of all these troubles
In many cases, death Is the result No alleviation
of the burning, heating, itching and inflammaUon
Is given. All troubled with Eczema (salt rheum),
Tetters, Humors, Inflammation, Bough Scaly
Eruptions of any kind, Diseases of the Hair and
Scalp, Scrofula, Ulcers, Pimples or Tender Itch-In- gs

on any part of the body, should known that
there Is hope for them In a sure, perfect and ele-
gant remedy, known as "Dr. C W. Be nson's Skin
Cure." It makes the skin white, soft and smooth,
removes tan and freckles, and is the best toilet
dressing in the world. It Is elegantly put up, two
bottles In one package, consisting of both Internal
and external treatment Our readers should be
sure to get this and not some old remedy resusci
tated on the success of Dr.. Benson's and now ad-
vertised as "The Great Skin Cure." There Is only
one It bears ihe Doctor's picture and Is for sale
by all druggists. $ I per package.

A SENSATION
HAS OFTEN BEEN MADE

by the discovery of some new thing, but nothing
has ever stood the test like Dr. C W. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Pills.

They really do cure sick headache, nervous
headache, neuralgia, nervousness, sleeplessness,
Indigestion, pwalysis, and melancholy.

Price, 50 cents a box, two boxes for 81. six box-
es for 82.50, by mail, postage free. Dr. C. W.
Benson, Baltimore, Md. fold by all druggists.

C N. I rtttenton, New York, is Wholesale Agent
for Dr. C. W. Benson's Bemedles.

lull

SWOMAN AyEAlJH OF WOMAJA

SYMPATHIZE WTrnS THE HOPE Off

s
LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE 'COMPOUND.
A Sore Core for-- WEAK.

. NESSES, iBcladlog eacorrhfii, Ir-
regular and painful Menstruation,

Inflammation and Ulceration of
the Womb, Flooding, 'PItO- - .

LAPSUS UTEKT, &c.
"Fleasamt to the taste, efficacious and immediate

In its effect. It is a great help in pregnancy, and re-
lieves pain daring labor and at regular periods.

PHYSICIANS USE IT AND PBESCKIBK IT FBKELT.

GTFoa of the generative organ
of either sex, it is second to no remedy that has erer
been before the public ; and for all diseases of the
EmsxTS it is the Greatest Remed y in the World,

tWKIDKEY COMPLAINTS of Either Sex
. Find Great Relief in Its Use.

LTDIA K. PUTKHAM'S BLOOD PITltJTTEB
will eradicate very Testige of Humors from the
Blood, at the same time will give tone and etreagth to
the ayMem. As marvellous in results as the Compound.

t7Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre-
pared at" t3S and 236 Western Avenue, Lynn, Uoss.
Price of ither, $1. Six bottles for $5. The Compound
Is sent by mail in the form of pills, or of lozenges, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pint ham
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3 cent
tamp, fiend for pamphlet. Mention this Paper.

A E. Pikxhah's I.mtE Ptll8 cure Constipa-
tion. KUouTOftwi and Torpidity of the Liver. 25 cents.

43-So- ld by all Drnggiata.Sa (3)

Metropolitan life unveiled!
bGbOEISgmS "WAX H t

Mitt fccttiar Boci Israel. 600 pages. 150 nisttrstioul
firnenlliifl miseries of high and low life in Amerioa's
0matettie: fashion's follies nd frirolities; behind the
benea; tricks of pretty deceivers; city's rich and poor;

lascivious corruption at Washington : ruin of innocent
nb-la- ; old hoary-heade- d sinners bygae4ight;bewitohing
sirens A vietimsi Voodoo and Mormon horrors ; Btart-lih- ir

BVelaUons Price tZJSO. lllnst'd circulars free.
OntfiU 75c. Add. ANCHOR PUBLI8HJO CO.
8X.LOlTZa.Ko. CHJOA.QQ, 111. AILAWTA,era.

:

PELOUBI S CO.,

ESTEY, ROSEDALE,

ORGANS...'it
Steinway, Webber, Decker Bro's,

HA IS IS and GATE CITY

PIANOS
NEW Yoke PIANOS, It la conceded, lead the
World, I am agent for all the celebrated New

York makes and SELL THEM AT FACTORY

Do not be fooled by flashy advertisements,

but glva me a trial be-

fore jou buy and I will

show: yon that I aa

distance all compeU-tor-s,

both to price and

terms. All I ask Is a

trial and this emneost

yon nothing, while It

may be tne ,maai4 W'

saving yon a great deal

in an Instrument. -

-- rif.f ?;; til
Organs aiwaya in stock either to eU or,

Feat vau uu or auureas- LoekiBax974.' Jlfa B. ZDTiNS.

How a carpenter, urev v eaiiay by
' Following Ilia Own Rnles.
LlflngAge. lOfi - . .
' It is a rule that a.workman must fol-
low his employer's orders, but no one
has a right to make him do work disr
creditable, to himself.; Judge M-- . ,a
weH-indwiiuri- st, liyifg' near inem-nat- V

loVed to tell this - anecdote of a
yotihg-fiftUl-'w- b understood the risk f
doing a shabbv job, even when directed
to. He once had occasion to send to
the village after a carpenter.and a stur-
dy young; fellow appeared; with his
toots. "

t "I want this fence mended to keep
out the cattle. There are some nnplan-ed'boarda-ii- sa

them. It is out of sight
frpm the bouse, so, yon need not take
time to make It a neat job. I will Only
pay you a dollar and a half.

The Judge then went to dinner, and
cdming odt .found the man carefully
planing each board. Supposing that he
was trying to nfake a mostly job of it,
toe ordered him to nail them on at once
just as they were, and continued his
walk. When he returned the boards
were all planed and numbered, ready
for nailing.

"I told you this fence was to be cover-
ed witlj vines," he said angrily. "1 do
not care how ft loafcs."

T do." said thearpenter, gruffly.
careTullv measuring his word. Whtrr
it was finished there was no part of the
fence as thorough in finish.

4IIow .much do you charge V asked
the Judge.

"A dollar and a half," said the man,
shouldering his tools.

The Judge stared. "Why do you spend
all that labor on the job, if not for mon-
ey r

"For the job, sir."
"Nobody would have seen the poor

work on it."
"But I should have known it wa3

there. No ; I'll take only a dollar and
a half." and he took it and went away.

Ten vears afterward the Judge had
the contract to give for the building of j
several magnificent public buildings.
There "were many applicants among
master builders, but the face of one
caught his eye. "It was my man of the
fence,"he sajd. "I know we should have
Only good, ganuine work from him. 1
gave him the contract, and it made a
rich man of Dim."

It is a pfty that boys were not taught
in their earliest years that the highest
success belongs only to the man, be he
a carpenter. .farmer, author or artist,
Whose work is roost sincerely and
thoroughly done.

How He Was Wounded.
Brooklyn Eagle.

The average Washington claim agent
is not to be disturbed by any scruples
of conscience. '

"Fou say you were wounded during
the late war i"'

"That's what I said," replied the ap-

plicant for a pension.
"Do you remember what year it

was?"
"In 1864, 1 think."
"Where were you wounded?"
"In the wrist."
"Was it a miDnieball?" .

"Not exactly. Her name was Minnie,
but it was a corset-bon- e that wounded
me."

"All right," exclaimed the agent, "we
will call it a bavonetstaD.

And to-da- v the corset-scarre- d veteran
is oecuDvinsr a lucrative place on Un
cle Sam's pension roll.

Fortunate Alabama.
8elma (Ala. Times, Juy 20.
j From all sides comes the report that
the crops are as good .as the land can
mairp The season seems to have been
almost perfect. The heaviest corn crop
in vears is almost assured throughout
the len firth and breadth of the State,
The cotton plant is represented; to be
fruiting finely. The sustenance of the
earth has not gone too much into stalk
knd leaf, as frequently occurs in a way
that deceives the planter until be goes
to erather his crop. But it is said that
the plant is fruiting very heavily,a sure
indication of a nne yieia.

A Great Ore Bank. ,

The iron ore hank at Cranberry, near
Chattanooga, Tenn which is being op
operated by a.: Pennsylvania company,
promises to be the most remarkable
one everworked in this country. The
vein has alreadv been operated seventy
feet, and promises to reach a thickness
of 120 feet, and the supply seems inex-
haustible. The company has spent
81,000,000 in a railroad and ore land in
vestments, and will operate the mines
on an extensive scale, proposing to take
out 1,000 tons per day. ,

I The Reserves Called Out. j

London, July 25.- - In the House of
Commons this afternoon, the speaker
read a message from the Queen

calling .out of the reserves
in consequence or The' rrtrtibleis ' in
Egypt. Gladstone moved that the mes
sage be consioerea a
number of rnerJ itff's the s teaerves left
London this morning to join ,the..regi-raent- s

which have been ordered to
Egypt.

Another Virginia Duel.
Christiansburg.Va, July 25. Capt

John S. Wise, Readjuster candidate for
Congress, and John S. Crockett, Com-
monwealth's attorney of this county,
fought a bloodless duel here this morn
ing.

81,000,000 in 1900.
Government Actuary Elliot predicts

that in 190Q the population of the Unit-
ed States will be 81,000,000. The esti-
mate is not imaginary when one ry
fleets en the fact that emigratronlsnow
adding a million a y ear ta our popula- -

tiohr

Horfr4' Acl4 Phoaphat for Alco--
, j Holism.

Dr. P. P. Uflmarun, Detroit, Michigan, says:
"I have found It very satisfactory m its efleets,
notably la the prostration attendant open alco-
holism."

'

VhIcm Fright.
To wnrrv about an? Liver. Kidney Of Urinary5

Trouble, especially Brlght's Disease or Diabetes, '

as Hop Bitters never falls f a cure where aeore
to possible. Waknowthis.

How few there are who are aware
That soon the gunmand teeth decay,

v Unless ttie are brushed with greatest tare
" WithSOZODCiNf from day to da?

For this great dentifrice, we know,
Will keep them pure and white as snow

sr-- j sal t(.r ..

JAt on g Beiiel. '

Richmond, Va., Jan 81,1881.
H. H. Warner 4 Cb : lrs-Y- our Safe Kidney

and Liver Cure has entirely cured me of kidney
dlfflcultj. Uiat had been We-lon- g. ;
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: The steajniar Cilj df.Tekirig arrived
at San Francisco on Saturday, bringing
1,000 Chinese.

xne Domes or tnree American pros--
pootoxa JUa beuIoundcear JSan . An
tonio. m Sonora valley, Cal. The na
tives say that the men1 were murdered
by Apaches, but It is believed that the
deed was com gutted. bs Mexicans, as
mexicans were found working the pros--
pexjqrs piaims4.: 4

The straiehtout republicaa central
committee - of Virginia wilt meet ' In
Richmond, August 25th, and will prob
ably nominate a candidate for Congress
man at large. . ,

CJipt., Thomas 1 Dickinson, a well-kno- wn

planter ot-- Nelson county, Va.'
was found dead in his tobacco held last
Monaay. tre irsapposea to nave aiea
from heart disease.

The new iron bridge at Fredericks- -
burg, spanninfit the Rappah&nnock riv
er. six hundred and thirty feer lone
has been finished by the Richmond and
Fredericksburg .Railway.

.. Work lias been commenced on a new
railroad which is to run from Mar
garettsville, Northampton county, N O,
to Ilicksford, on the Petersburg ( Va.)
itaiiroau. Margarettsviue 13 a station
on the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad,

Owen Donnelly, porter for Masin
Chaplin & Co., wholesale druggists
rrovidence, Li. I., was arresied Inst
lhursdayfor stealing from the store
six packages of gold leaf. The robberies
had continued several months, and at
Donnelly's house a stock of goods valu
ed at $1,500 was found. He pleaded
guilty.

The steamship Lord Gough, which
sailed for Liverpool Saturday from
Philadelphia, took out 60 Russian ret u
gees, who are sent back to England be
cause the local committee in Philadel
phia cannot provide for them. About
150 are still in Philadelphia in charge of
tne refugees society. The president of
tnat Doay has forwarded a letter to the
London committee explaining the
causes leading to the return of the re
fugees.

The Mahmoudteh canal, at Alexan
drians gradually failing, and the Ro
man wells are being put in orderJor
the storing ot water. There have been
massacres of Europeans in the interior,
and the few that remain in, the vicinity
oi cairo re supposed 10 De m immin
ent peril. The ' Correspondent of the
London Times says the stories of the
killing of Europeans --at Alexandria af
ter the bombardment were grossly ex
aggeratea. ACuve , muitarj prepara-
tions are in progress in England, and
troops are being dispatched as fast as
they can be equipped. Sir Garnet
Wolseley. co m mandar of the ex peditio
ary force, will embark for Egypt with
his staff early in the present week. A
French expeditionary force is being or-
ganized at Toulon. Said Pasha and
Assym Pasha have both been appoint-
ed delegates to the conference.

Living with a Broken Neck.
The case of George Smith, aged 21, of

JNew x ork, who died on J.uly 10 in the
Brooklyn City Hospital from the effects
of injuries received at Brighton Beach
on July 9 by diving into shallow water.
has excited much interest among phy
sicians Decause or tne length or. time
the patient lived after having received
a broken neck. Smith, who had been
drinking, was in a reckless mood when
he entered the water, and, although his
comrades tried to dissuade him, he
climbed up a post about fourteen feet
high and dived into water which was
less than two feet deep. Bis "head
struck the sand, and his neck was rbrch
ken. This was the third fatal accident
that had occurred at the island in the
past two years by reckless divine. He
was paralyzed below the neck, and had
to De earned in, a? plan Ret; to-the- ; Cars.
tie was removed to ine nospitai rn an
ambulance, and:.' as he did not suffer;
pain his case was aeemea singular. - He1
retained' all of "his "senses, but could
scarcely wink his eye, and he spoke
with difficulty. His neck was much
swollen, and he could not take food ex-
cept in liquid form, and then only from
ten to forty drops at a time. He com-
plained, only of a queer feeling in his
head, and was entirely conscious. He
lived about twenty-eigh- t hours, and
died an easy death. At an. autopsy
which was held it was disc6vered 1 that
the three, ton vertebrae were badlv frac
tured, and that the spinal chord had
been caught between the jagged ends
of bone and sawed down to a mere
shred. The bones had received a com-miftut- ed

fractur; and several pieces
came out in the" process of dissection.

The Khedive's Proclamation.
The following is the text of the Khe-

dive's proclamation : .

Arabi Pasha: In consequence of your
departure to Kafr-el-Dwa- r, accom-
panied by the army, thns abandoning
Alexandria without orders, stopping
railway traffic, preventing us from re-
ceiving telegrams and communications
throngb the post; and impeding the re-
turn of refugees to their homes n Alex-
andria, and of your persistence in war
preparations and your refusal to come
to us after receiving orders,' I dismiss
you from the office of minister of war.

The Khedive issued the following
circular to the .army: fcOn perusing
the order for the : dismissal of Arabi
P&stra from the Office of minister of
war you will know the great motiyes
which necessitated his dismissal. Hence-
forward...he will have

.

no authority
. -- 1

over
lyou. wnosoever agrees wun nis ue--

signs and movements win nave parwci- -

paidl III Uia UllUlCO. uuowibi ouvno
obedience ana coniorms to our ruie
win deserve honor, courtesy and good
yeUlUUoraVlVUi xvru uiuov ro anaiv
that the country is surrounded with
dangers and; perils, for the powerj havo
agreed on iiiricisn intervention ior me
reform oft the cojuntryrvithout dam-
aging thffjrivflpges of , the firmans
granted to Egypt. I am convinced that
you will conform yourselves to my
orders, which cannot have Bay object
other than the welfare of the country.
He who ,obeysr!ray orders will be re-

warded ; hi JWbd does not-wi- ll have to
blame himself on being punished.

The Khedive, at the Palace.

The Size of Great Lakes.
The .greatest hgagthj&f. Late Superior

is 385 miles i its greatest bfeMth Is 100
miles; mean depth, 688 feet; elevated,
627 feet ;.wefc,2,000qtiar miles.

The greatest length of , LakeMichigan
is 300 miles; its greatest' breadth, 108
miles; aieandepth,i 600 feet r elevated,
50 feet; afeS,i5,000 square tniles.

The greatest length of Lake Huron is
200 miles; its greatest breadth, 169
miles: toean deiJtrji60Qeet; elevation,
274 MeC; tea, 20()0X)stitare miles. ,

;

250 miles; greatestrbreamh, : 6a miles;
mean deptll39ajteete3irptafton, 261
feet; area, o,000 square miles.

mean depthTeefe'eleYatipn, 261
f At : areal'ttorjo Bdbartf thllei

The'ierigtri of I1 five fsJ1.268; miles,

8q uare miles,

What the British Guns Will Do.
AvwYArrtRiAiaJult 2WThfeJBfltish

" "I t4ik lTo-litjann- ll nnmnlfitA.

rrender ine JsgYBwau uummuu .uuauiv
i

? VUfiU canhSTtraw hS$8
sTtt!!Wtjttofff,orif WAn ,eun

"care dyspepsia, headache and aggravating HBA

jnjthls market at evic'ahdfc,

underwear,
t3 LjCDIES' LKLE TEAD HOE-Chea- rJ.
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Special Offer :

Balance November 1st, 1882.
Balance November 1st, 1882.

AH? ADVANCE IN PEICE,

BE PAID IN THE FALL,

and Repairer. All work guaranteed, fend orders
H. McSMITH.

STOC

THE MOST ELEGANT

All. --a

BAR AND BILLIARD ROOM,
EVER IN CHARLOTTE

Has just been opened next door below the Central
Hotel Building, on Tryon street where the purest

WINES and LIQUORS can always be found.

KENDRICK & BIXBY
may19 tf

Greensboro few lie
GREENSBORO'. It C

prosperous Institution as been placeTHIS a permanent basis, .and often all the
advantages ef a arst-dsjt-s Female Cotfeae.

The fall session of 1882 will begin on the 28rd
of August. Charges per session of 20 weeks;
Board, (exclusive of lights and waabJng.) and En-

glish Tuition, 76. Extra studies moderate. An
niv ior eaiaioirue w -- -

-- :o: :o:- -

VCuaki great Bednctlon in War j
Lines ofOowdc, and ..k,tne tradtt'tsM

ntkc ati Examination of OUB BAR-UAIN- S

before ltircliahrr Wwwfcert.

Now i the Time to Bar iwJ?f'
AMERICAN md SCOTCH

GIMGHAnN. spring and Summer
DR ENS GOO0.

A 'Lot of JTIen' and
H ATS at firat Coat.

A' Beinnant slck of CANB MAT.

Tl IV very Cheap..

! Havt JTast Received a lot"of in OS-QUI- TO

CA1VOPIF.S and mtOSQXJITO

ntETTJPTG fcjr Ibe Piece.

We are Offeriof Great Bargain",
and you should not be "low to avail
Yourself of Them.

In 8E1GL.E Sc CO.
Ja2

Bledtcal.

Summer
- Complaints
At thb season, various diseases :pf the

bowels are prevalept, cfr4 mamy likes are
lost through lack of knowledge X)Ga safe
and sure remedy. PjEKftY'DAVl Pain
Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following:
Batrbrisox, N.T., March 82,' 1981.

PEKBT Davis' Pain Killeb never failt to affordinstant relief for cramp and pain in trie stomach.
- Joseph Burmtt.

. KlOHOtTrU,!, LY., Feb. 2, 188L
- Thory bett jnediciae I knoyr of for dysentery,

cholera morbus, and cramps in the stomach. Have
used it for years, and it ia ur cure every time.

Julius W. Der.
. Moxmoosa, Iowa. March 13, 188L

I have tised your Pain Killer in severe cases of
cramp, coUcand cholera morbus.and it gave almost

. instant relief. L. . Caldwell.
CABlTEWVTtLE, Ga., Feb. 28, 1881.

For twenty years I have used your Pain KillzbIn my family. Have used it many times for bowel
complaints, and it alwaye cures. Would not feel safe
without a botUe In the house. J. B. Ivie.

Saoo, Mb., Jan. 22, 1881.
Have used Pebbt Davis' Pain Killsb for twelve

years. It is qe, ture. and reliable. Ho m"th?r
should allow it to be out of the family.

H. I. Nates.
Onkda, KT.,Feb. 19, 1881.

We began usinir it over Uurtyyears o, and it
always rives immediate relief, would hardly dara

- to go toTjed without a bottle fai the house.
W. O. 8FKBRT.

OowWAtBOBO. B. X, Feb. 22, 1?81.
. . Kearrjr every family in this wficjnonjtecps a bottw. '
m the house. J Db. IE. Mobtoh.

- CBETtLiiRjiENlsif pBssa.Feb. 8. 1881
' IhavtaownPmBY-D-WB'ftAiLLERalrnc- t

from the day it was introduced, and after years of
observation and use I regard its presence in my
household as an indispensable naccMAUy. ..

X 8. foTTEB, XL S. .Consul.
. , - Bubtonn-TbiwtEn- o.

J T naif been MveraTday snfferinfr severely from
i oiarrhces, aocompanied with intense Pain, when I
tried your Paxs EilijeB, and fQUndalmot'tJnstani
relief. .... . . , , . TTH:J NeoNt

' Si Moxntam StLondonno.
Darina;residenoeof twemtyUhrnayears in India,

I have given it in many casoa dyBen-ter-

and cholera, and never ksewjt to fail to rive
relief. . L 1L Clakldoe.

?

No family can safelyte wifhiout this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
Trunin the reach of ajl.

. Por sale by all druggists at 25c?
ana.i.w per bottle." t t i ? - M

PEliBY DAVIS S SON, Proprietors,
Providence, K. h'

sept d Vw sept A ocL

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.,
' Aiiuivi WATER,
- LP& mora thfh Ji&lf a csnturr has grown steadi-J- J

If In reoute medicinal afent n pi wide
range of Cnroclc rl8eseB?sfintitnre!rt)r trftmn
can testify to Its unsurpassed efflcacj In the re let
and cure of those ailments peculiar to their sex.

DYSPEPSIA.

InSu varied and most ttstttssfng forms ! cored.

CHRONIC, BRONCHITIS, SCROFULA,

CHEONlClptRRHOtA AND flJBENTBRT- ,-
' v . i ... V i. J i .

yield most rapidly, and permanent cares result

Bottled In Its natural state, direct, from the
Sprlngs.'whIcB are beaotlfullf 'located In Bock
bridge eoaatya aod are 3eajar the reception
of visitors from June 1st to October 1st, each

Forsafe, wholesaiaand retalfv by Pf, IE Mtv k
ADEN and Dr. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

"h-yi.-iP- . .1

WHEEtER&WILSOH'- -

.vm w t ' iNEW
...1 :!i frll'i fl S .1 . . it ..

U

oiid-:l- i

J

Oil
Uibtest Bnnnlni mine

World. Tjr UbslotetesfAber.
1 '.'

B-k- Send tor'.iWlA, U

.7 fv : BICHHOND. VA.
may 11 mi - ! '

CleaveW-iMiiiem- K

OPXNXIlfAlttaM88a.i;- - iiJ
rpHBSK Springs are two mile from: Shelby! 64 V
X. miles, w est oi unanone, ann wunin l mue ol.

the Carolina Central Railway, running Irom Char-
lotte Up Shelby fEtsvaksrUl bt th Springs'
StaUon on arrim fevrvrala.s- -

I

white, and tted rlphto afd Cflalytg 'Watrt--f

m Bowmnr ney m w w.
wnm Tiin iwr iwrunuioia tsvusvcja

8. McB. P08TON. I

rfftt :!ao Ut,

H-S- ii Ml er

T
for c out ill ' SUMMER

goods --.and n ?M o n day
Morning--, July 24th, we

propose fo offer; bargain's ibt
ay any one to secure.

Ill K Mlil ss i.imns

will be sold at a sacrifice. Our

JiTEEBOOS

will be sold cheap. Our La-

dies' and Misses Hosiery will

be slaughtered. Our Ging-ham- s,

Lawns and all light

fabrics of Dress Goods will

be sold below cost.

Embroideries and many other

goods at low figures. We do

not intend to pack any sum-

mer goods this Fall ifpossible.

We have Ribbons, Laces,

'

'

1U28 jiyi-ictGIST

BARGAINS

CAN BE HAD IN

to I

li a

mm

Under our Sale, we offer to sell during the months of JUNE, JULY, AUGUST and SEP
TEMBEH, 1882, PIANOS and ORGANS, of eveiy make, style and price, at our very lowest cp.sh rates

On PIANOS $25 Cash,
On ORGAN'S $10 Cash,

WITHOUT IHTEEEST OB

IF BALANCE CAN'T

Longer (lone will be given, with a reasonable Increase of price. All Instruments of every grade nnd
price Included in this sale. Tell your musical friends of It. Write us for Catalogues, Price Lists and
Circulars. This sale closes October 1 st 1882 Early purchase secures cash rices snd easy terms,

(rt) years guarantee. Stool and Instructor with every Organ. Freight paid both ways If no sale.
Test them in your own hoaes. Address

IXoSxxxlt3a. lYX.-u.sl- Houae
XSV PROF, WM. BAKER Is my authorized Tuner

to this house.

SPECIAL OFFER!
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FALL
1 WILL SELL FOR A SHORT TIME ON THE

INSTALLMENT PL A
PartCash aaa dM Balance in Weekly er monthly Payments.

E. M. ANDREWS,
FURNITURE DEALER.

Iul21

Hero dijerUBemeuts

CEORCE PACE & CO.
MavnrasirtvjnrTT irf

lalant fortabl. Ciremlar .
;

.

sa.w:
AUsftftcttrj

STEAI.1I

Grist nd Fjoor lamatae WheetaWood Working
ana Barrel HKmseinBmna m Mmnsvncnnr pawa,
HXIL8apcBeat& TA IITK EMERY

Camlogr i

IVIL, MECHANICAL and MINING ENGI--
nsaaiHU ax tne uenssetaer roiytecnnie in-M- ).

Troy. N. T. The eldeat emdneerlna; school
ifArnle!a, Meat term begins Beptember 14th.
m Ketuierror j eontams a list or ine gra-aaC- ea

tothe past years, with their posltioni;
isevoourse or Btuoy, reQwremenm, erpensfs, eic.
(MrftM DAVID AtdBKNE,
Julll 4w Director.

WANTED.
A WASBIRGTON Hand Press and material for

a newspaper. Aoarees

"m$?2ZZ?Zl nf land I arT--i will.

DISeOVE
LOS1 ORED.

nsiflKTrsma.
A victim". .t TVn4:4V Lost Uanbood, eve.

turn weJ, erruu , fc

PresidentJ. P. BABINGTON,
Shelby, N. C.mar23 JU18 lmJunl4tfJulyl9Q&20 10 bis nuowUMvnjwwwiWHMi fulness.49 CiUitPa mu, n a.


